
L^PTALL
IBaking Powdekl
I E ON,Y POWDER MADE FR° M I
8 officially approved ingredient for M
|| a wholesome, high-class powder P"
H There ia greater deception in the sale of baking powders than ever before.
» observe the label and be certain of getting KoyaL &112

I Grant S. Wiley, of Austin, was a
' guest at the old homo, in this place, on

| Wednesday.
Mrs. Anna Ames, of Port Allegany,

!is visiting in town to-day. Theo. But-
ler is off duty this p. m.

Mr. Doll, of Sizerville, is the guest
of his daughter, Mrs. Albert Murray
and family.

Miss Jettie E. Wileyand her guest,
Mrs. O. B. Scheu, of Buffalo, are tak-
ing in the sights at Philadelphia and
Atlantic City for a week or two.

Bert L. Caton, a former resident
of this place but now situated at Swan-
nanoa, N. C., and employed as clerk
for the Mt. Mitchell Lumber Co., of
that plaee, is spending the week in
town, visiting frienes

Mrs. Jos. Kinsley and their bright
little daughter Marguerite ofSinnama-
honing, were PRESS visitors on Tues-
day. They will visit Mrs. K's parents,
Mr. and Mrs Ellis Barr, Rich Valley,
until Sunday. Mr. Kinsley is in the
employ of the Sinnamahoning Powder
Co.

Jas. L. Norie'and far.dly, who hava
been visiting friends at Renovo for a
few weeks, arrived in Emporium last
Tuesday, where they will be guests of
Mrs. Norie's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kaye, Sixth street. They will
remain here until about October 15tb,
when they will start for Piiohuck,
Wash., their home, where Mr. Norie
is engaged in business.

The Best on Earth.
Protection against Accidents and

Sickness is an absolute necessity. It
costs hut $5 00 a year for $15.00 weekly
benefits, and §2,000 death claim. The
only policy paying such liberal bene-
fits. This Company also writes policies
for §IO.OO and §25.00 per year. Liberal
commissions to agents, by tho German
Commercial Accident Co., Phil'a, Pa.
W. R. Sizer, Gen'l Agent, Sizerviile,
Pa. R. R. McQuay of Emporium, is a
representative of the Company.
Drop him a postal?He will do
the balance. In case of sudden injury
this Company provides temporary re
lief to the amount of $25.00. if notified
by wire ofan accident. 17-ly.

Nearlng Completion.
Contractor W. H. Cramer is complet-

ing a new dwelling for Chief of Police
Frank Mundy, on his lot adjoining his
present retidence, on West Fourth
street. When finished Mr. Mundy and
wife will occupy the new residence and
rent the one they now occupy.

Notice.
Mountaineer Hose Co., No. 1, hold

their regular meeting the first Tues-
day in every month, and are desirious
of having all members present at their
regular meetings. The next regular
meeting will be held Tuesday, Oct.
6th, 1908. Business of importance to
be transacted. No cards will be sent
out.

JAS. M. DAVISON, President.
Attest:?

Guy A. KLEES, Sec'y.

School Report.
Honor roll of North Creek school: j

Gtfrty Smith, Grace Smith, Tressa
Britton, Floyd Britton, Everal Smith,
Milford Taylor, Clendon Moore, Nor-
man Solveson, Reuben Solveson.

LEATJIIE VICTORY, Teacher.

Home for a Baby Wanted.
The Children's Aid Society, would

like a place to board a girl baby nine ;
months old. Prompt reply desired.
Apply to Mrs. I. K. Hockley President; j
or Mrs. Elizabeth Ilinkle, Secretary, !
Emporium, Pa.

_

Emmanuel Church Notice.
October 4th, Sixteenth Sunday after

Trinity: 10:30 a. m., Holy Commun-
ion and Sermon; 12 m., Sunday school;
7:30 p. m., Eveniug Prayer and Sermon.

Seriously Injured.
Mrs. Daniel Downey fell on the side-

walk on West Fifth street, Tuesday
evening. "We told you so."

For Sale.
An eight roomed house situated on

East Fifth street, next to primary
School building. For terms apply to 1
this office.

Hands cracked and bruisd from husk- i
ing, skin diseases, tan, freckles, cuts re- i
lievud at once with Pinesalve Carbolissed !
(acts like a poultice). Draws out inflam-
mation. Price 25c. Sold by 11. C.
Dodson. 3m

Don't forget the Maccabee entertain-
ment at the Court House, to-night.
Come and see organ. Tickets, 25c.

EMPORIUM

I MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Knip irmm, Pa., Aug. 12, li>oH

telt'sFaucy, ?' i gr
Pet Grove, .. .... "i:"! "uOraham, "

70Rye...... *'

HO
Patent Meal ??

55Coarse Meal per 100 1 80Chop reed ??

,
Cracked Corn per 100 1 80Screenings ?' 1 80
Oil Meal *? 1 85
Middlings 1 go
Bran , go
Chicken Wheat 1 85Corn per bushel 1 00Oysl r Shells, per 100 75
WhileOais,p-r oushel 65Beed Oats per bushel
ChoiieCloverSeed, )
OhoiceTimothySeed, > AtMarket Prices
Ohoice MilletSeed. S

R.C. DODSON,

THE

DRUGGIST
1

*

KMPORUM. I*A.

1. LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

R.C. DODHON.

I

! rolophone t 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you iconic

fkc to see. in this department Jet us knoir hy pot-
(il curd or letter, personally.

T. J. Butler spent Sunday visiting
friends at Port Allegany.

William McDonald of Lock Haven,
spent Sunday with his family in this
place.

J. H. Quinn, of St. Marys, visited
friends in this place last Saturday and
Sunday.

E. B. Saunders, of Buffalo, transact-
ed business in Emporium the last of
the week.

R. R. McQuay has accepted the posi-
tion as bookkeeper with the Emporium
Machine (Jo.

Ben Liston, of this place, is spending
a few weeks with relatives and friends
at Johnsonburg.

Mr. Hanna and family, of Buffalo,
spent Sunday the guests of Hon. P. X.
Blumle and family.

J. W. Phillips, of Austin, formerly a
resident of Cameron county, visited in
Emporium yesterday.

Miss Margaret Dodson was the guest
of Miss Ethel Fisher at Howards Sid-
ing, last Sunday evening.

C. H. Felt has returned to his home
in this place, after a two weeks trip in
Phiiadephia and Atlantic City.

Edward Breene, of the New Warner,
spent the first of the week transacting
business at Scranton and vicinity.

W. E. Chillson, of Renovo, visited
friends and relatives at Emporium and
West Creek last Friday and Saturday.

Miss Minnie Baurguelt has returned
to her home in this place, after a three
weeks visit with friends at Buffalo.

Miss Barbara Faith, of Coudersport,
who was the gnest of Miss Clara
Fredette, departed for her home laßt
Monday morning.

S.J. Hauber came down from St.
Marys last Friday to attend to business
matters and remained in town until
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Julia Leary, of Bradford, was
the gueet of Mrs. Margaret Heher, at
her home on East Allegany Ave., for a
few days of last week.

Master Leo Fobert, of Elmira, arriv-
ed here last Thursday and will spend
the winter with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua Bair.

Miss Bessie McQuay has resigned
her position with Mrs. E, S. Copper-
smith and has accepted one in the stoi«
of H. S. Lloyd for the present.

Mrs. Chas. Auchu who has been
seriously il), is rapidly improving
under the care of Miss Ida Punket a
trained nurse from Dußois.

C. H. Mathews, the representative of
the I. C. S., made his usual trip to
this place last week, to look after the
interests of the students in this section.

Claude E. Rentz departed for Pitts-
burg last Monday, where he will enter
the Carnegie Technical School and
take up a course in mechanical draft-
ing.

A. H. Shaffer and wife, of Ridgway,
were calling on friends in this place
last Thnrsday. Mrs. Shaffer went to
Sinnamahoning where she will visit re-
latives.

Relatives from out of town, who at-
tended the funeral of Arnold Weisen-
flun, last Thursday were: Mr. and
Mrs. George Neidlinger, Mrs. M.
Zwald, Messrs. (Jasper and Henry i
Streich, Mrs. Simon Looks, Mr. Weis
enfluh and daughter Miss Katie Mr
and Mrs. Jacob Zerfluh, of Ridgway !
and Mrs. Casper Mader and Mr. John I
Huber, of Warren.

Mrs. Geo. Barker has been quite ser-
iously ill the past few days.

Mrs. O. J. Nangle is visiting friends
at Buffalo and Niagara Falls this week.

'\u25a0 Mr. Allen Baldwin and Mr. Geo.
Smutz left on Wednesday for eastern

points on business
2 !

: W. G. Robarts, of Eldred. an old time
| travelling salesman, called on his Era-

' porium trade yesterday.
S !

Floyd Felt, returned to Lancing,
i Mich., last Saturday, where he will re-

j sume his studies for another year.
"Mose" Harris is spending his vaca-

! tion, visiting friends and relatives, at
~ I Olean, Syracuse and New York city.

Miss Margaret Malloy returned to
Belfast Saturday after spending a
month with her parents at this place.

Mrs. McDonald, of Reynoldsville,
and Miss Jennie Dailey, of Penfield

» are visiting Mrs. Jos. Burnett, of Sixth
1 street.

Miss Mildred Green, who has made
' her home with Mrs. M. A. Rockwell

for sveral years, is recovering from a
serious illness.

1 | R. J. Price, operator at the "JN'

1 i tower at the Junction, departed for his
| home at Clearfield last Wednesday, to

t spend his vacation.

Albert B. Steiner and wife, who have
been spending a short time at Lewis-

' burg, returned to their home in this
1 place, on Wednesday.

Editor Hockley went to Williamsport
i yesterday to visit his daughter and
' husband. From there he went to

Muncy to visit his mother.

I , Miss Maude Kester, of Shickshiny,
I j Pa., arrived in Emporium last Mon-

day and is the guest of Hon. G. J. La
Bar and family on West Fifth street.

> Frank Lockwood of Shippen town-
; ship, a valued paid up subscriber of the

PRESS, was in Emporium last Monday
i and made this office a pleasant call.

Mrs. C. W. Hatch, and daughters,
j Misses Zola and Arline, of St. Marys,

! were guests of Mrs'. S. J. Hackett and
family, East Third street, last Saturday

i and Sunday.
W. G. Gilbert, who haa been taking

i in the sights of New York city for a
few days, returned home Tuesday
evening. He says Emporium is good
enough for him.

Mr. George Bixby and his able as-
sistants, the Misses Groesbeck and
Harp, are in town trying to organize
the fraternity, known as the "Guild

i of the East."

J. Pitt Felt has been confined to his
i rjom this week, Hufferiug with several

of "Job's comforters." He has the
upper hand of the pesky fellows and is
able to be about again.

Gordan McGiffln, of Brookville, was
a gueet at the home of John Hertig
and family, on Tuesday and Wednes-
day of this v/eek. Mr. McGiffin will

jnow locate at Ridgway, where he has
j secured a good position.

Jas. L. Norie, of Pilchuck, Wash.,
where in connection with his father-in-
law, Jos. Kaye, and others, he is en-
gaged in an extensive lumbering
operation, was a PHESS visitor yester-
day. He is looking well and likes the
west.

Miss Alice D. Sofleld, of Harrisburg,
was guest of ye editor and family from
Monday to yesterday noon, being on
her return from Austin, where she
visited her neice, Mrs. Phileo, who has
been quite ill, also her brother and

j family.
Miss Olive Weld ofPittsburg, was in

Emporium last Wednesday to make
arrangements for the production of a !
home talent play known as the
"County Fair." The Presbyterians

j may take up the matter and put on the
play.

I

Why Ho Drowned.
Describing the stringent police reg-

ulations of Berlin, a citizen of that
city by way of Illustration told the
following story:

"Schmidt and Krauss met one morn-
ing in the park.

" 'Have you heard,' says Schmidt,
'the sad news about Muller?'

" 'No,' says Krauss. 'What is it?'
" 'Well, poor Muller went boating on

the river yesterday. The boat cap-
sized, and he was drowned. The wa-
ter was ten feet deep.'

"'But couldn't he swim?'
"'Swim? Don't you know that all

persons are strictly forbidden by the
police to swim in the river.' "?Phila-
delphia Record.

Not Mentioned by Herodotus.
Xerxes was meditating upon his

good luck in having been made king
by his royal father in preference to
the eldest son.

"Still," ho said, "if the succession
had been determined by a primary
election I would have got it just the j
same. Naturally everybody would j
have marked an X opposite my name." I

Subsequently, however, the Greeks '
gave him the double cross at Plataea j
?Chicago Tribune.

A Poor Place.
"And you say you almost starved to |

deatli in your last, position?" said the I
kind housewife. "What position was j
it?"

"I was treasurer of a poets' xinion,
mum," replied the dusty wayfarer. I
with a deep sigh.?Exchange.

Why Colds are Dangerous.
Because you have contracted ordinary |

colds and recovered from tbem without 1
treatment of any kind, do not for a mom-
ent imagine that colds are not dangerous.
Everyone knows that pneumonia and j
chronic catarrh have their origin in a

common cold. Consumption is not caus- j
cd by a cold but the cold prepares the j
system for the reception and develop- ;
meat ot the germs that would not other- I
wi.-e have found lodgment. It is the
same with all iufectious diseases. Diph-
theria, scarlet fever, measles and whoop-
ing eough arc much more likely to be i
contracted when th.> child has a cold. I
You will sec from this that uiore real j
danger lurks in a cold than in any other '
of the common ailments. The easiest
and tfuickest way to cure a cold is to take
Chamberloin's Cough Remedy. The
many remarkable cures effected by this
preparation have made it a staple article
of trade over a large part of the world.
For sale by L. Taggart.

Where Bullets Mew.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. V., a

veteran oftho civil war. who lost a foot
at Gettysburg, say.-: "The good Electric
Bitters have-done is worth more than five
hundred dollars to me. I spent much
money doctoring for a bad case of stom-
ach trouble, to little purpose. I then
tried Electric Bitters, and they cured me.
1 now take them as a tonic, and they
keep me strong and well." 50c, at all
drug stores.

Hackenberg Agency.
FOR RENT?A good house with all

modern improvements.
18tf WM. HACKENBERG

Too Happy to Live.
A question now arises: Can a person

by using Sexine Pills, become too happy
to live? No. But a person who feels so
weak and nervous that life seems a bur-
den can be made happy by building bitn
or herseif up by the use of Sexine Fills.
Price, 81 a box, l! boxes §5. Address
or call on R C. Dodson, Dru»t>ist, Em-
porium, Pa., where they sell all ihe prin-
cipal remedies and do not substitute.

DeWiit's Carbolized Witeli 11azel
Salv eis the best salve for piles. He sure
you get DeWitt's. Sold by R. 0. Dod-
son.

For Chapped Skin.
Chapped skin whether on th" hands or

face may be cured in one night by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Salve. It is also un-
equaled for sore nipplet, burns and
scalds. For sale by L. Taggart.

Do not let anyone tell you that some-
thing else is just as good as DeWitt's
Kidney and Liver Pills because there
isn't any just as good. Sold by R. C.
Dodson.

A healthy Family.
"Our whole family has enjoyed good

health since we began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills, three years ago," savs
L. A. Rartlut, of Rural House 1, Guil-
ford, Maine They cleanse and tcne the
system in a gentle way that does you
good. 25c at all drug stores.

At the Opera House, Friday Evening, Oct. 2nd.

AND SATURDAY

I Butter -v y, Q Sugar I
\u25a0 Spring Brook # M / I W '2slc Bag Best \u25a0
I best Butter L JL Granulated \u25a0
\u25a0 obSinabSralb ?

*U*ar ' 1

I
30c Satisfactory Store $1.55

*

Soap Tea Salmon «

7 cakes of Oak Leaf 50c quality Tea, in- White Swan brand \u25a0
Soap ror eluding Oolong, Cey- Alaska Salmon 2 cans :*ftlon, Japan, Gun Pow- W

Cocoanut Beans Bird Seed
51bs Pea Beans 10c package "Square

Dunham's Shredded Deal" Bird Seed H
Cocoanut. Pay Q r _

instead of 10c OOC 25 C 8C W

I Lye Sauer Kraut Corn
Banner. Highest Test Booth's No. 3 can Extra ciualitv in<- Ipulverized Lye, 3 cans 3 cans for Canned Corn li cans -

25c j 25c 25c

I
IN HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Cake Boxes?Regular §1.50 value, special §1 25.
Tea Kettles -Copper Niekle plated, best Rome ware. Regu -

lar SI.OO value. Special 89c.
h

Reading Lamps-No. 2 burner, 10 inch shade nickle lamp.
Regular $1 25. Special 98c.

Wash Boilers?lXX High grade No 9. Regular price $1.25.Special §l.lO.
Goods that you need every day at money saving prices.

I
Choicest Fresh fruits and Vegetables at reasonable

prices.
Peerless Crushed Oyster Shells for Poultry.
Pratt's Stock and Poultry Regulator and Veter-

inary Remedies. Try Pratt's Hog Cholera Specific. A

I
Fresh Caught I ahp Fi«h LEAVE ORDERS FOR DE IIICM< L.aKe risn LIVERY FRIDAY MORNING I
Baltimore Shucked Oysters FIRST 0F REASON |

-

. g
Prompt delivery to all parts of town @

I i
| You Gret Better Values Here. i

I J. H. DAY, !
A Phone 6. Emporium. A

V ??

ji OUR NEW LINE OF ADefinition of 'Definitive' (inJ iir |, n -
,

This ,word when linked t0 an arti- M

fii Wall Paper for 1908. "^m:W°S^ if(
'' 8

lter"r;8 S: I
jfjj] Such a word and such a word only HI

Consists of the best things from three factories. Also
b° Med '° dfflwribe

"

1the Robert Graves Co. 's line of Decoration Paper of all X>\ > y Eaton's ;n!

I ,s Hot-Pressed Vellum 1
The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. Money cannot buy a letter writing 1
Louis against the world. 11. u. LLUID. paper, for experience cannot produce fj'

\wPi_ one.
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